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OUEC Newsletter

Hey Explorers, 

We hope you all had a wonderful vac and are looking forward to more OUEC 

fun!

In this [slightly long] email you'll find:

(1) TT2022 Term Card

(2) Explorer's Night 2022

(3) Website Re-launch!

(4) Stash Orders

(5) Week 1 Talk - Jody Bragger

(1) TT2022 Term Card

From the High Atlas Mountains to the Spitsbergen ice cap, this term we are 



hosting inspiring explorers who'll share their stories with us and we are running 

more skills-oriented events to help you prepare for your next Expedition!

Our term card can be found here.

(2) Explorer's Night 2022

Join us on Mon 13 June to celebrate a year of Exploration, Adventure and 

Discovery!

Tickets on sale soon.

(OUEC Member tickets will be subsidised; ALL welcome!)

(3) Website Re-launch!

We've done a makeover of our website - so check it out!

If you're thinking about going on an Expedition but haven't found your team 

yet, planning to submit a proposal to the Expeditions Council later this year, or 

keen to find out more about our upcoming events - this is the best place to start!

(4) Stash Orders



Did somebody say super exclusive, super fashionable, highly reduced 

from regular retail price OUEC stash?! 

Orders will be placed at the end of 2nd week, so if you fancy getting your hands 

on one of these (highly recommended) then please fill out this form below by 

WEDNESDAY 4 MAY, and our treasurer will email you a confirmation, the 

cost (depending on membership status) and bank details.

The order form includes all the extra info - including sizing - you'll 

need: https://forms.gle/Es6S15iKeXYGyheL9

(5) Week 1 Talk

3 friends - 1 bet - 10 marathons later.

Jody will share his story about running across one of the last wild places on 

Earth, covering 400km in just 7 days. This is about a marathon a day, everyday, 

for a week!

The talk will also feature his "Running the Roof" documentary.

Jody Bragger: Running the Roof

Date: Tue 26 April 2022

Venue: Platnauer Room, Brasenose College

Time: 19.30h

OUEC Membership entitles you to free entry to all the talks and workshops 

throughout the year. To find out more, see our Membership page.

Always keep exploring!

~ Carla, OUEC President 
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